Wyndtree Farm

2017 Summer
Camps

Wyndtree Farm is a premiere
equine facility located between Cedar
Rapids and Iowa City, Iowa. It is a friendly,
family-oriented barn that can help
equestrians of all ages reach their riding
and horsemanship goals.
At Wyndtree Farm we specialize in
Horsemanship and Hunter Seat Riding
instruction for all ages and skill levels,
from beginner to advanced.

Directions
From the North :
Take 1-380 south to exit 10. Turn right onto 120th St. (approx. 2.5
miles)
Turn left onto Falcon Ave. & drive to the end (approx. 2.7 miles)
At the T-intersection, turn right onto Amana Rd. NW. Wyndtree
Farm will be on your right, in approximately 2 miles.
From the South:
Take Hwy 965 North through North Liberty (approx. 10 miles from
Coralville)
Turn left onto Amana Rd. NW. Amana Rd. is the first left after
crossing the Iowa River. (stay to the left– do not turn right onto Cou
Falls Rd.).
Wyndtree Farm will be on your right, in approximately 6 miles.

wyndtree@southslope.com
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About

Camp Wyndtree :

DAY
CAMP
Camp
Wyndtree
combines
qualified
staff, experienced horses, and great
facilities to create an atmosphere
where beginners can learn the basics
and experienced riders can seek out
new challenges. Everyone can
expand their horsemanship
knowledge and enjoy spending time
with friends—both human and
equine.
Campers generally ride twice each day,
and when not in the saddle, will learn
about horse care, health, equipment, and
much, much more. Beginner /
Intermediate camps will include horserelated crafts, games, and activities.
Adult and advanced campers will focus
on learning more about the American
System of Forward riding, and
unmounted sessions will be tailored to
the specific interests and abilities of the
group

or shoes with a low heel. Jodhpurs, breeches or jeans
are acceptable. Be sure that your pants and socks are
long enough to cover your ankles and lower legs.

CAMP DATES
$500/week
If you’re unsure of which session is most appropriate,
please contact a Wyndtree farm instructor

A well-fitted shirt that can be tucked in is required.
Tank-tops and other revealing attire is not permitted.

Beginner & intermediate (can walk-trot and
steer independently)
June 19-23 &/or June 27-June 30
Beginner/Intermediate campers are welcome at
either session. If space allows, students may chose
to ride both sessions.

Adult (adult riders of all skill levels): July 3-7
Advanced (By invitation): July 10-14Camp

8a.m. –4 p.m. M-F

What to Bring Each Day...


Lunch, a snack and PLENTY of water.



Riding clothes, & boots, rain boots (if
you have them), and a change of clothes.
Many campers like to have a pair of
shorts & a clean shirt to change into after
riding is done for the day.



Sunscreen, bug-spray, and any special
medications you may need during camp.
Please be sure to note any medical
limitations on the application form.

What should I wear?
Safety is our number one priority! Our dresscode reflects the need to be as safe and
comfortable as
possible. All
students are
required to wear an
ASTM/SEI
certified riding
helmet whenever
on horseback. We have a limited number of
helmets you may borrow, although students who
ride regularly are encouraged to invest in a well
-fitting helmet of their own. Bicycle helmets are
NOT an acceptable substitute.
The ideal footwear for riding is hard-soled boots

For more info.. . .
and a camp application,
please contact Teresa at
319-321-9963 or Lisa at
319-654-5390, e-mail
wyndtree.lisa@gmail.com

